
Romance Ready Blends

Sesso Dolce & Sesso Dolce Intense
Romance is a burst of inner happiness that sends a wave of life enhancing energy through 
every cell and organ of the body, bringing harmony, balance, and deep satisfaction to our 
body and our minds.* 

           

Suggested Usage

         TOPICAL
Essential Oils pass through the skin’s epidermis and are carried away by the capillary blood 
circulating in the dermis. The more skin you cover, the greater the dose. Very seldom will 
Essential Oils be applied neat or undiluted.

 6 Massage 3 drops of oil over the sacral (uterine) area of the abdomen in a clockwise 
circular motion.

 6 Apply 6 to 10 drops of Sesso Dolce, neat (undiluted), to your finger or the finger of your 
partner. Apply the drops of oil directly onto the area of choice, gently massaging it in 
thoroughly using a circular motion.

 ® Pregnancy - not recommended
 ® Healthy Individuals 18+ years - follow suggested usage

Pure Plant Promise
goDésana pure plant ingredients are never tested on animals, are always free of 
chemicals, synthetics, preservatives, stablizers, potassium sorbate, phthalates, 
petroleum, sulfates, silicones, parabens, mineral oil, triclosan, and animal products.
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How It Works 
Sesso Dolce, Sesso Dolce Intense, and Sesso Dolce Enhance are safe, topically applied blends of pure, organic Essential Oils, organic virgin Sesame 

Seed Oil, and Fractionated Coconut Oil. Each Essential Oil was selected for its ability to increase blood flow, provide warmth, and to help promote a healthy 

hormone balance naturally, without the use of synthetic chemicals or drugs.* 

Sesso Dolce Romance Ready Blends gently increase blood flow naturally, without irritation, and with continued use have been shown to assist the body 

with balancing hormones.*  Unlike most romance enhancement products, Sesso Dolce’s line of Romance Ready Blends do not force women’s or men’s 

bodies into sensitivity, but instead they allow the body to experience its natural ability for romance. 

With Sesso Dolce, the romance happens very quickly, usually within five minutes, and lasts an hour or more depending on the individual and their life 

circumstances. It’s the pure and safe solution to dramatically increase romance. Sesso Dolce Romance Ready Blends will help to renew and energize 

romance and awaken the pleasure-center, creating arousal and deep sensual sensitivity that increases with each use. 

PRIMARY BENEFITS
• Deeply intensifies romantic sensations*
• Increases lubrication naturally*
• Increases intensity and passion*

Availability 10ml Bottle

$27.60 Retail $24.00 Wholesale 24BV

Ingredients: Rosa damascena, Organic 
Sesamum indicum, Cedrus atlantica, Boswellia 
carteri, Mentha viridis, Cupressus sempervirens, 
Santalum album, Salvia sclarea, Organic Citrus 
bergamia, Cocos nucifera, Nepeta cataria, Piper 
nigrum, Copaifera officinalis, Nardostachys 
jatamansi, Canarium luzonicum, Picea glauca



Availability 5ml Bottle

$48.30 Retail $42.00 Wholesale 42BV

Standards of Quality
All ingredients in goDésana products are 100% pure and therapeutic, meaning they are sourced and approved by Master 
Formulator Alexandria Brighton to the highest standards possible. Our raw plant ingredients are chosen for their integrity (all 
chemical constituents important for use are intact), ecological ‘soundness’ (all are organic or wildcrafted), and the specific 
therapeutic chemical constituent percentages that Alexandria Brighton insists upon for safety and therapeutic properties.
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Sesso Dolce Intense
Sesso Dolce Intense was previously named Sesso Dolce for Him, however, we found that 

men and women alike loved the same safe, effective formula as Sesso Dolce with the little 

boost of increased intensity found in Sesso Dolce Intense.*

Availability 10ml Bottle

$36.80 Retail $32.00 Wholesale 32BV

Ingredients: Pogostemon cablin, Organic Citrus bergamia, Rosa damascena, 
Organic Sesamum indicum, Cedrus atlantica, Boswellia carteri, Mentha viridis, Cupressus 
sempervirens, Canarium luzonicum, Santalum album, Salvia sclarea, Cocos nucifera, Nepeta 
cataria, Piper nigrum, Copaifera officinalis, Nardostachys jatamansi, Picea Glauca

RESPONSIBLE CAUTIONS FOR ROMANCE READY BLENDS
Non-toxic, non-irritant, non-sensitizing. Keep out of the reach of children and pets. Use as 
suggested and adhere to the Responsible Cautions at www.goDesana.com/cautions.asp. 
Store away from sunlight, at room temperature, with the lid securely tightened. Do not use 
if you are pregnant, have a yeast infection or have an estrogen-dependent cancer. Sesso 
Dolce oil has a warming affect, if you experience a strong burning  sensation, irritation, 
or rash discontinue use. Wipe the area with a tissue soaked in unscented Grape Seed 
or other carrier oil. Consult your physician if necessary. May not be compatible with latex 
condoms or condoms with chemical additives. Sesso Dolce Romance Ready Blends are not 
contraceptives or spermicides. Sesso Dolce Enhance should not be used alone, or directly 
on the body. Lubriessense is not a contraceptive or spermicide.

Sesso Dolce Enhance
Sesso Dolce Enhance can be added one drop at a time to both Sesso Dolce and Sesso Dolce 

Intense to customize the intensity for each individual.* Sesso Dolce Enhance should not be 

used alone, or directly on the body.*

Lubriessence
The Carrier Oils in Lubriessence were selected for their ability to increase blood flow, provide 

warmth, and to help promote a healthy hormone balance; naturally without the use of synthetic 

chemicals or drugs.*

Availability 1oz Bottle

$11.50 Retail $10.00 Wholesale 10BV

Ingredients: Organic Sesamum indicum, Cedrus atlantica, Boswellia carteri, Mentha 
viridis, Rosa damascena, Cupressus sempervirens, Santalum album, Salvia sclarea, 
Organic Citrus bergamia, Cocos nucifera, Nepeta cataria, Piper nigrum, Copaifera officinalis, 
Nardostachys jatamansi, Canarium luzonicum, and Picea glauca

Ingredients: Organic Sesame Seed Oil, Fractionated Coconut Oil

Suggested Usage

         TOPICAL

 6 Add 1 drop at a time to Sesso Dolce or Sesso Dolce Intense to customize intensity.


